A TWO-YEAR PLAN FOR Nurse PENDING Students

FALL COURSES
• BSC 2010C: General Biology
• MAC 1105: College Algebra
• PSY 2012: Intro to Psychology
• ENC 1101: English Composition I

SPRING COURSES
• STA 2014C: Principles of Statistics OR STA 2023 Statistical Methods
• CHM 1032: General Chemistry
• DEP 2004: Developmental Psychology
• ENC 1102: English Composition II

APPLY NOW

7 Prerequisite courses complete.*

FALL COURSES
• ZOO 3733C: Human Anatomy OR A&P I
• HUN 3011: Human Nutrition
• General Education Course
• General Education Course

SCHEDULE APPOINTMENT WITH ADVISOR

SUMMER COURSE
• MCB 2004C: Microbiology

NEXT STEPS ONCE ADMITTED
• RSVP to Program
• Submit MOA
• Drug Test & Immunizations
• Nursing Program Orientation

• General Education and Prerequisite Courses Complete
• Nursing Program Begins
• Background Check & Fingerprints

APPLICATION WINDOWS
• Traditional BSN (All Campuses): Feb 1-15
• Concurrent ASN to BSN: See website

SPRING COURSES
• PCB 3703C: Physiology OR A&P II
• General Education Course
• General Education Course
• General Education Course

TAKE THE TEAS

• Concurrent ASN to BSN programs also require additional prerequisites. Please visit the website at:
  www.nursing.ucf.edu/admissions/undergraduate-programs/dual-enrollment-concurrent-asn-bsn/

*Students with all the prerequisites complete prior to submitting an application for the Concurrent ANS to BSN program will be given priority.